GRADUATE STUDENT PROJECT/STUDY CONTRACT

To be filled in at the beginning of the respective semester and signed by student and supervising faculty member for the following courses: ISE 637, ISE 639, ISE 677, ISE 685, ISE 693, ISE 695, ISE 837, ISE 839, ISE 885, and ISE 895.

Should be filled in to the level of detail required by the supervising faculty member.

APPROVAL: __________________________________________________________

Professor Signature Date

____________________________________________________________

Student Signature Date

1. Name of Student: ____________________________ ID# __________

2. Course No.: ____________________________

3. Semester: ____________________________

4. Proposed Credit Hours: ______

5. Responsible Faculty: ____________________________

6. Title of Project: ____________________________

7. Brief Abstract of Proposed Effort and Statement of Objectives:

8. Criteria of Performance (Projection of “products” to be submitted and graded):

9. Project Time Schedule and Milestones: